POWERFUL PERFORMANCE...  
CONNECTING WORKFLOW AND INFORMATION.

TASKalfa 6002i Series  
BLACK & WHITE MULTIFUNCTIONAL SYSTEMS
Businesses that excel make no compromises; they demand the best. Choosing the best office systems—those that fit evolving document workflow needs—should be no different. Kyocera, a leading provider of innovative, high-performance Multifunctional Systems is ready to help. At Kyocera, we empower our customers to maximize document workflow efficiency, productivity and security with advanced hardware and software solutions that cost-effectively streamline document processing. When it comes to business communication—in paper or digital form—don’t compromise, connect with the best...Kyocera.

The TASKalfa 6002i Series of Black & White Multifunctional Systems are world-class office solutions that combine print, copy and color scan functionality into one powerful platform. And to ensure that your business runs at peak performance, the TASKalfa 6002i Series offers an unmatched array of standard features, professional finishing options, and host of customizable business applications that further optimize workflow. From intuitive walk-up operation to versatile desktop software and Web-based device management tools, your workforce can access, store and route information easier than ever before, whether in the office or on the go.

Indeed, with superior adaptability, the innovative TASKalfa 6002i Series becomes part of an optimized Total Document Solutions (TDS) approach, one that fits the way you do business.
Engineered for ease of operation, the TASKalfa 6002i Series offers workgroups—large and small alike—superior design elements that efficiently address varied media handling, volume and document processing requirements.

**SMART DESIGN. MAXIMUM PRODUCTIVITY. TRUE ECONOMY.**

**INTUITIVE, TABLET-LIKE DISPLAY**
Customizable, full color 9” touch screen display allows for instant access to frequently-used functions by organizing icons in a layout that works best for you. A standard soft key numeric keypad is included, and an optional external hard key numeric keypad is available.

**WIDE MEDIA SUPPORT, SCALABLE PAPER SUPPLY**
Best-in-class media handling and capacity with a 1,150-sheet standard paper supply, upgradeable to 7,150 sheets. Supports media sizes up to 12” x 48” and paper weights up to 166 lb. Index (300 gsm), for unrivaled application flexibility.

**ADVANCED IN-LINE FINISHING**
Streamline cumbersome manual tasks, and reduce outsourcing costs, with professional finishing options:
- 4,000 Sheet External Finisher
- 1,000 Sheet External Finisher
- 500 Sheet Internal Finisher
The TASKalfa 6002i Series enables you to better manage virtually every aspect of document creation, output, distribution and storage. With unsurpassed performance, your workforce can now collaborate and communicate in a secure, efficient digital workflow. This drives greater productivity, increases efficiency, enhances security and reduces costs, as you connect people with your most valuable asset—information.
Produce crisp Black and White documents at resolutions up to 1200 dpi.

Support your mobile workforce by putting print, scan and send features at their fingertips with applications, such as Kyocera Mobile Print, Apple AirPrint®, and Google Cloud Print™. Standard Near Field Communication (NFC) for Android and Wi-Fi Direct provides added smart device convenience.

Scan invoices, statements and forms at up to 180 images per minute, via the optional Dual Scan Document Processor (DP-7110).

Distribute scanned files to multiple destinations…email, folder, FTP, etc.

Streamline scanning with Blank Page Skip; detects and removes blank pages, saving time and device memory.

Turn scanned documents into searchable PDFs with optional OCR, which dramatically reduces the time to locate and replicate information.

Save time and simplify IT management with Kyocera’s Command Center RX, a standard web-based interface that enables remote printing, file sharing, device monitoring, settings updates and address book entry, right from your desktop.

Print-from and scan-to a USB thumb drive—directly from the control panel; no PC required.
HARNESS THE POWER.

Kyocera’s robust portfolio of customizable Business Applications enhance the TASKalfa 6002i Series’ core capabilities, further boosting productivity and ensuring fast return on investment capabilities, further boosting productivity and ensuring fast return on investment.

From document management to cost control and security solutions, Kyocera Business Applications keep your information flowing. Built on Kyocera’s cutting-edge HyPAS technology, this flexible software development platform seamlessly and securely integrates with Kyocera MFPs. The advantage? Simplified workflows that enable users to leverage information how, when and where they need it.

To learn more about which business applications are right for your business, visit Kyocera’s website at:

http://usa.kyoceraddocumentsolutions.com
SECURE YOUR DOCUMENTS

Concerned about unauthorized access to confidential information? The TASKalfa 6002i Series offers standard security features built into the device software, as well as optional enhancements to help keep sensitive documents from falling into the wrong hands.

• PDF Encryption restricts access for displaying and printing PDFs by assigning a secure password.
• Private Print function with password protection and User Authentication.
• Optional Data Security Kit for overwrite and encryption, to help safeguard mission-critical workflows.

PROTECT THE ENVIRONMENT

The TASKalfa 6002i Series dramatically reduces waste, and unnecessary energy consumption, in order to minimize environmental footprint.

• Unique long-life technology and consumables.
• Manage your energy costs. Programmable Energy Saver function, and Low Typical Electricity Consumption (TEC) values support your goals for energy conservation.
• Energy Star compliant, with Low Power Mode and Sleep Mode settings.
• Environmentally considerate Waste Toner Bottle design.
ONE SERIES. THREE MODELS.

There are three models in the TASKalfa 6002i Series, so you can choose the system that best meets your volume, finishing and application needs.

**TASKalfa**

- **TASKalfa 6002i**
- **TASKalfa 5002i**
- **TASKalfa 4002i**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functions</th>
<th>TASKalfa 6002i</th>
<th>TASKalfa 5002i</th>
<th>TASKalfa 4002i</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speed (Letter)</td>
<td>60 ppm Black</td>
<td>50 ppm Black</td>
<td>40 ppm Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Panel</td>
<td>9&quot; Color TSI with Tablet-Like Home Screen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Resolution</td>
<td>Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Document Processors</td>
<td>Reversing Automatic Document Processor / 140 sheets</td>
<td>Dual Scan Document Processor / 270 sheets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Finishing</td>
<td>500 Sheet Internal, 1,000 Sheet or 4,000 Sheet External Finisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Capacity</td>
<td>Standard 1,150 Sheets / Upgradable to 7,150 Sheets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HyPAS-enabled</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Print Capability</td>
<td>Apple AirPrint®, Google Cloud Print™, KYOCERA Mobile Print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFC Support (for Android)</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For full TASKalfa 6002i Series spec sheets, please visit [http://usa.kyoceradocumentssolutions.com](http://usa.kyoceradocumentssolutions.com)